Daniel Todd Hill
January 19, 1964 - June 19, 2021

Daniel Todd Hill (57) of Spring, Texas, passed away peacefully on June 19, 2021 following
a long and courageous battle with cancer. Todd was born on January 19, 1964, in San
Antonio, Texas. A resident of the Houston area for most of his life, Todd graduated from
Eisenhower High School and attended Sam Houston State University. Todd’s love of
friends and life provided him with the strength to face the challenges of losing his eyesight
and disability at an early age. In his free time, Todd enjoyed vacationing and spending
time with his family in the country, and outdoor activities. As a lifelong animal lover, he
could always be found with his dogs by his side. He will be greatly missed for his
generous spirit and sense of humor. Todd is survived by parents Dan and Jane Hill;
children Brandon Hill and Hannah Hill; brother Timothy Hill and wife Carrie and their
children Blakely and Bryant; as well as many other loving relatives. He is preceded in
death by grandparents Henry and Frances Hill and Jack and Parthene Barrett.
A private service in celebration of Todd’s life will be held with family at a later date. In lieu
of flowers, memorial gifts may be made in Todd’s name to Houston Eye Associates
Foundation, 7155 Old Katy Road, Ste N100, Houston, TX 77024 or to Rogers State
University ATTN: Dr. Danette Boyle, Nursing Program, 1701 W. Will Rogers Blvd,
Claremore, OK 74017.

Comments

“

We are so sorry for your loss. We wish you strength, courage and faith at this difficult
time. We were acquainted with Todd through our daughter, Kay Wagnone. For the
past six years, she and Todd shared a very special and close friendship. Todd was
thoughtful and kind, a really sweet guy. We are grateful for the privilege of knowing
him. Our thoughts are with your family. Dennis and Delores Palmer

delores palmer - June 27 at 12:44 AM

“

We are so very sorry for your loss Hill family but happy that Todd is at peace and no
longer suffering. What amazing memories we have of growing up with Todd especially at Lake Conroe and our annual Hill/Davenport/Soisson/Mick trips. How
many years did "the kids" stay up almost all night watching the Labor Day telethon
and laughing to Saturday Night Live (back when it was really funny!!)? I just
remember Todd loved life and it was evident in all he did - including the time he put
WD-40 in my suntan lotion bottle and watched me oil up on the dock!! Years later our
families met at the Ranch - I have a great picture of my young daughter Amanda
covered in mud riding a 4-wheeler with Todd. She had so much fun with Big Guy her nickname for him. So many memories!! When my dad died his doctor asked us
who he was going to have dinner with that night (meaning who would be greeting
him in Heaven). I'm sure Dad had a table reserved for Todd!! Rest in Peace dear
friend...until we meet again.
Love you,
Robyn (Davenport) Horn and family

Robyn Horn - June 22 at 12:05 PM

